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and dim lamp stood on & table at My bide- 't was a 'old 911 ehould be zéal and holinest: we eau allow for the peaeean(tqotnfortoftbèinhabit ubt'needl 'W' An examinatioà.:,cïf thellight, *0 wiud hOwk-d dismally, and 1 drew olose to my charru which attached itself te thefromit. indeed 1 wu 4eel of pedéçt di lyritteil durins.tbé.past Term, (someof:w-lire as if 1 songht empaniond4 jsturbedý,»or -the saNq ot, paseiii« truiellers enj with a sense of lonelinesa. union and relÎgious stedfa8tuegs lu- other porticos or, gered. ness of sentilaeuf and propriety ofëi.pre
op= eniy the latch 'of ray. door was touched. 1 started the Christian faniily,-a picture which may have an Our COntemPorarv of the Coloniât is entitled te servedly admired) shewed that due attentil
-it ocmild he tint tbe W attracti nit was slowly réilsea ivenen when viewed through the haze of dis- general thatiks for bringing this subject under Pubie remarked, isand PL strange figure softly eutertd» It waâ an old man: toO generRily neglected in t]
bis head was bowed dovýh;'bisuir and i>eý Wère white tance, but where a nearer tiew will disclose much of notice; and whilethus quoting from him, we May t*e The study of the Prench Language m

enow, and from bis pale face a pair -of siugular eyez ruggedness, and nakedness, and vileness. we can allow occasion te express our congratulations upon ihe been resained at the school, promises by
looked-out upon me. He wore. a long flowing rùý In for ail this, andyet condemn ne unequiverally as lever enlargement of bis very respectable paper; and tor dd struction of Monsieur nouseai, toouel btud he carried au bour-glass, jnýthe_ 0 becomiWant of spac prevents our spezPed the waywardneFs and perversity which, whether from Our best wishes P)r bia succega. cessful. ebook. I éat fixt:d-1 bad no power to moye-a blindrieils of mind or infirmity of temper, have drivel the examination of the classes in the Engiapprombed me and s"oned hu.oself al. My Bide. With
bu eye àtill riveted upeti me « if he would penetrate My thern into the entre. At the period whe .n se much commotion prevai it à suflicient however.to remark, that thbd themselves weil Wquainted with the výseul. be Èla*d the book upon my table beneath the dim Men of capécious minds and of that expanded in the DioceBe of Exeter, we were net a little'grie,ý-d whieh as necessarY branches of a soundIighL , 1 would. have tura", sway; 1 irem ' bled in ev" Charity, which a aimm atudy of evangelical truth and by the consideration, amongst other painful reflectieins tion au here tanght, (as the resuit of tjoint-, but tbere was a fiasciattion about that mystie book aP(ntOlie onltruemytematÎzed in the etanderds of the proved,) diligently and suceessfüllfrorn wbieb I. could net escape. With his withered connected willi that exciteineist, that the decliaing yWe 

cannot 
couelude 

this 
brief 

notice,

Churçb, wÎ91 akta",.prodnce, iiistead of beifIn$tT» he Unclasped i4 and o0bèd upou- the frît page. UR driven yeari of the vetierable Prelate vrho administers -tlat Messrs- Coster and HolebPook, and otherA "d shudder rau over *îeý Here was my accounts 09 froni tbeir îlêeeance and exertions by th' rough charge ahould be 1 arrassed and disturbed by au grelat nected. with this excellent Institution, ewitb the 014 Year-, not m km was forgotten. 00 he interruptions continually encountered of their indulged a weight of officia,went, page after -Pa Rers "d tberë on'e was briglit anxiety. We are again conçerléd their future labours, and that acknowlefàndes Untuffied peilice and unshadowed piety, wouldor services froin the Publie, to which theywith virtuous resolu. IOD94 nid 1 lived over again the have clung but the closer te the ateftineu and self- te leurn that this faithfül Biabop bas been visited ýy entitln-Le3maist.beating of the'hemwith hopé as from thence 1 locked a heavy domestic calamity. The particulars ofaispatient 

etruggles 

and 
antirinz 

industry

forward te the denial of theýr work,-would have brought te their gfflietion are rec-ounted in the following extract; ind ENGL AND.
and on Auty a vigour of action and &.courage of heert propor-

which were tbore in prou-àèe'veeorde& Stili on we féel satiefied that the melancholy intelligence *ýchhe went. Now and then a rtsolution had been fulJRIled tionate te the emergency which presented itsdf,-nor-but how few 1 it conveys will enlist in behalf of the bereaved pannt """"POND'gxve lgrTwrýEN Tirs, ]BIS]',have suffered eithee, colitumely %%itbin, or seduction the héarty syrnpathy of ail who AND CASHEL.
At regular intervala came.broad golden spots. At euh appreciate the àMýesthout, to have driven them. from the fealty of theirof theâe had 1 rested and made an attempt to adjugt the và »f Bishop Philpotts, and lainent the unreasonable ip- 1.tukdereade. These gojid ' Éty Sabbath first love. 

Priary, Pîtknweem, 8J41; en spnts were 0 position which hie honest and zealous exertionshtveday&.,.Uer<e tears bad fidren, 48 in th ir light 1 bad '-The Bishop of Moray lias observeilpou the pastand
. e It is impossible that, while they gazed ùpon the encotintered.- Insertion Of à letter of the Lord Bishop i

looked bàà u forward to the future; andret, It »-en", 'ever î»Iliât a fred couritie had sprting up &We regret to say that intelligence basflowers and âweets whieh fringed the bordera of tW just r«ojed Edinburgh Evening Post and Scottish Re
la My beem Md tbat *lth *éâ pmmWs 1 bad Marted precipice, thry could bat 

of November.5.
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-e looked into the fearfulness ut%,, of a most disastrous character, from, Neir zeg4!bd,irm lhence-W anoth« «qp lnIWs journeyings. On of the depths beneath; and we muet believe that, in where the British troops appear te, have sustaitied Il The Bishop of Moray féels himself r»d on, wè, **nt We Weft et tj4e las% Page Of mY ac- fastening their vision upon deféat at thé bande of the natives, under publish bis letters to the Bi8hop of Cassouïe .prospect beyond the eoma&Ra of d 31et of August last, in reply tolthe
Bert ai was sommed up. Heki. Among the officers who were killed on the otta-

comii vith the Md-.,'Vear. 1 hich fancy bad dreesed in beauty, they weire surprised 
an

P Sîek #s bow% ' 1 ' 'ý4001* h&veýtW »eý -widtway tipc 1 Wight isiont was the brave Lieut. Philpotte, Com î»anderm « the which bas appeared in the above publie
mot look lat't lt bài 1 -c" a 5L "' UIM been i hy the leap into the intereepting climn.

_f 
Coeld à be Haewd, and son of the Biskop of Exeten" The-'Bishop of Mora has permissiouof brijken resolutions. Enern of. aelon had mot otherwise, indeed, if the hcart were right or ý the - lish the letters from the Pmate of Engl;M ibr Viv- unnennar«ung soune r u0uld ffte lover «,.iru&4, tbç1eýt Pace vith eut 04 

er Prelitési whieh hav& Iready'appesoth
lish Ckurchman, and which directly contîràquirer affer the purhy of the Gos emii «arilyýft ý»jý WQVth-î - 1 bïd, »Ut jouiWeyed 
nients and aspersions attempted in the Bi"1,*t me but bitve it onS, moire," barst and cordially embrace a communion overtnaffl with

-i"»ICtg fiPiL 1 tried to Wize Îhe book. the such etrors and superiletitions as that ôf .Rouie C A NA A. letter te be thrown ou tho Scottish Epise."The Bishop of Moray, in referring fi8 head, elosed the cla$M Pointed with Could the aingle mind, or the untainted bêlt; tecePt
old man shSk hi 

Plorable tubject, views with the profourbis finger 1to the lut sazd in Woglase-,--Jt fell, and, he the dogme, of papa] infallibilityj-tbe extrnv 1 f 1 gan.ce of DIOCESE OF TORONTO.~ conduct of a Ch ri8tian bishop, in coun lentdi Peared. 
matical irregularities of a few English aitranoubstantintion,-t lie contradiction 
%ers, contrary to ecclesiastical Canta an(

Vyl ftmoOnt with the Year was sealed. Il 0 ' let me but 
s 'f'NtPtory' TUE CHURCII 80CISTY 09 TRIS DIOCESE 07 TORONTO. terféring in tbe affaire of another diocese

live it once mSp,,* 1 exclaimed alond aùd awoke. The -the devilish perversions of indulgencel4-the muti- CHUPCH SOCISTY'SHOUSE, astical superiors."
Old Y«r wu fflrejý dead. A bright sanny morning, lation of one Sacrament, and the hea ping of saiýiumen- Toronto, December Sd, 1845.the firot-bore or the ew Year, greeted me. tal distinctions upon rites and ordinances whieh have0-M __ .

The Society met on Wednesday, the 5th instant Waterford,ne "ripturai claitn io ilieui? Could such becompla- The Lo» Bisnop in the chair. Riau-r RFv. Si rt,- It is perfectly trtcent sharers in the 8uperatitions, yen, the idolatries, The Treasurer laid a statement of hie secoues on the a great sympathy with those members ol
T H E CH URC110 with which that fallen communion is se rife P table, shewing a balance of £612 8à. 2e. England, in Seotland, who have secededWe wonder at the awful perversity, at the clouds The receipts duringtbe past month have been- topal Church of Scotland. Il has been alc()BOURG, FRIDAY, JANUAPLY 9, 1846. and darkness upon the inind and heart, of the Mari Sales in Delxbsitory ........................ d. grief to me that the Seottish Episcopal

74 1 oi parted so widely from the doctrines ofCOýNTENT8 OF THE OUTSIViE. who cati be moved te take hie own life away; and we Collections -Widowiq and Orphans 189 7 1 1 England, and bas adopted langnage and semuet be just as much amazed et the aberration which DO. Missions ...................... 4 8 1 iad been advisedlv given up by our Chw
rWsl! Page f~và Page. -instructed and bonest-minded mem- Toronto Parochial Associa'n. ..................... 33 ehould disapprove of this at any tini

ry.-The Frienit, or Our Original pfflry_,%e Flràt Sun. could cause a well »Imu. Talbot District Branth ....... ................... 1 2 3 feularly at the present moment, when
Darker Days. day after tbe Epiphmby. ber of the Church of Engtend te embrace the toBtthop Rldley. he Ant. 

- - novement in England is doing so much
The Creed of Pope 14ulé IV. AT Sabbath at sea. nion of Rome, with the appalling accumulation of £302 q iroximation to the Church of Rome. Iton Prearhing by Sermo
Christian Tvmperanre' The Wild Herse of Texas. deformities, both in doctrine and discipline, which it The payments during the sain tic Scotch Episcopal Chureb should thro

ni. Father Sim(iii. 
e Period have bèen-ýThe Old Yeur. exhibits. But these are warnings by which it becomes Irr countenance into the scale of the un:- -- 

4 s. d. Mthe Church of England.
=- z -ý us te profit; and while our own pure braneb of the Expences as per audit ist Nov ................... 23 1 81 1 1 féel myself calied upon to express m

The Lord Dishop of Montreal bas appointed the Church. Catholic is the better for her relief fýOm the Depôsitoryý £100 Stg., remittance to Tegg ... 124 8 il viith those in Scotlaud who stand forth j
'Rev. J. H. Nicolle, M. A., blichel ý Fel low, of Queen'a uncertain and delusive light or the8e " wandering Do. £" Sig., S. P. C. K ................ 31 2 3 lie truth, as well as with the lovers of tr

Y Pl College, inthe University of Oxford, and Princip«l of iitàrs," we may, in a reasouable charity, indulge ri Grant to Anders of Mulmur, for books ...... 1. 5 0 Il 1 eau in no wise admit your positior
41 

lie Temporary investinent 4- shares B. U. C. Stock 49-1F'l 5 0 of the Church of England, in Scotland, are
Bisholes College, in the Dioceue of Queber, one of hope that they will disturb the stagnant Waters of the 

tiL, n connexion with the Scottish Episcopal
his Lordiship's Domestic Chaplains. communion te' which they have apostatized, and be- £229 12 10J itbe erroneous in doctrine, no more thaii------- come, it inay be unconscieue, agents of a reforination On-, the recommendation of the Standing Cornmittee, that they are bound to maintain connexiiwas agreed- niish Episcopal Church in foreign cour

We alluded briefly in our last te sorne further in- in that corrupt body te which chey have transferred 'e That a Committee of seven members of the Church considered myseif guilty of schism whi

their allegience and their service,&. If goi be thm Society of the Diocese of Toronto isbould be

git4uces of those grievous and tinjustifiable apostacies 
Charch of England place of worship in

to the Iloiiiiab communion, with the Occasional occurý made te coule out of evil, we @hall bless God for the for the purpose of reporting on a systern of Fire insu- giun-t, or Gerniany, though under thercace of which during the last few yeurs, the minds result, though we abate no4 in the abhorrence of the rance of the Churches and Parannages in this Diocese, episcopai authority in those countries; a]luand hearts of a 1 Il true Citurchiiien have been &0 njuch eviJ, nor in our condemnation of its agents. and also whether it would be practicable te adopt some ner, 1 cousider neither mvseif nor any othplan of life insurance for the Clerg), -, of achism, when, as meni7bers, of the Chut
pained and distressed. 

And that they be requested to direct their attention, to we attend in Seotland a Church of Englar
We recollect a remark in Ilooker, that the came of consider, with respect to Fire Insurance, whether the ship, without acknowledging the jurisdi,All Men, even the best of men, have their iM'p'erfec-p rsons who resort froui one extreme of opinion to Proprietary or Nlutual sy8tem. will be the most practica. shops of that country, with whom, on acenothet bears aiialogy te the instance qf a twig or ataff

e 
tions; and therefore it is not te be expected- that in- hie, and most econorcical in doctrine, we cannot hold communion.iîtit utione compoaed of fallible men, however holy in And with regard tu IÂfe Assurance, whether il would That the doctrines of the two Chure

which bas been heut a*ry from its straight and proper their foundation or marked by wisdom in thieir direc- f a Society for same, is an undeniable faet; and 1 cannot i
position, and where the ineans unually adopted of tion, shail be altogethe e froni defects. On thia this Diocese, or to.endeavour to join some cf the offices persons who have subscribed to eertain dobringing it back te its original upretiiéu ie firet te fre hl,-k-A - Y


